


A girt who has been engaged fiB

many as three times mnat have 8

be8l"t that looka aa badly mussed up
8S the toD bureau drawer











Uenr;,' E. Dlxey "'ells AR'nln.
Henry E, Dlxey let It be known the

other day that he had married agaLn
and had been marrIed fOl' three weel{s
at least. Hls In'lde Is ~:iss MarIe
Nord6trum, leachng woman of the
Mary Jane's Pa Company.

Fle~ Kight lIo,(l'l ]"Ire.
The Bl'ealters, ono of lhe largest ho

tels on the watertront at Spring Lake,
N, .1., was almost pntlrely dostro~'ed

by fire, Sixty mE'D antI women guests
escaped In theIr n~ght IJpparel. No
Cll6 was injured.

I '
i,

I Walter E. Clark. a Washington
neWSIlRper man, has been appointed
governor of Alaska, and William S.
Washburn, of New York, has been ap
poInted civil service commissioner to
succeed .James T

j
WlIIlams, resigned.

Because they consider it an affront
to the dignity of the lower house. the
seven Wisconsin assemblymen sub
poenaed by the Senate committee In·
vestlgating the re-election of Senator
Stephem;Q11 ignored the command of
the upper house ~nd theIr action was
approved by the assembly. '11h~ c.om~

roittee wIsh to continue it until the
extra session next January, when it
will be able to bring before It tile as·
semhl;\men who have tal<en advantage
~r their constlt\jtiOllal pl'f ...·lJege M
l?g1slators. I

The Wetmore bill, whldl had pl!.8Eled

~~a~i:~i;~~oo~~~~C t:dcl~~~\'~t1~
Supreme COUlt, ",as defeated. It came
UI' for cOMideration again in COlll
mittee of the whole in the Honse and
the fn.rmOT!:l renew&cl their fight to
have the figure ttla.ood at $3.5OQ. 'l'hfO'
failed "lhe derk wlll DOW~

~~~=nif:~ :;~e :~ua~'ron, ~Om~: ~o~h~b:i5.;:1oh anvmnt
Ohio'" bnnted to the vater's edge off A campaign Is well under VI. to
Bar point in Lake &'le. Captain Wlll· elect Go'!. JOhlUlOOl United StAteEi sen.
lam J. Willoughby and his cr~w of Mor froll Minnesota to succeed MOMS

E. Clapp, whose term expires 11\ liU.
IIL.I\I I ~~ II I j'~, --

1,1 III \ Ii l1' j I,

\VlInt 110,':'11 ]\[ull noui~...
'11he por:;tomce department In Wash·

Ington has received ;)9,741 petitions for
rural free delivery mall service. Of
thei:1e 16,884 bave been (len led. A to
tal of 40,637 rural routes were in op.
eratlon .June 1 Of the 1,563 petitions
pending 1,358 remained unncted upon.

J"lorhl", to "urt )tU«("M on Trnln.
The Florida House has pasaed the

SCnate bill providing for seDarat Ion
of Itll\f.' rares on railroad trains tlnd
street car!!, and It now goes to Ithe
GoV'E1rn~r for his sIgnature.

l~h tl lft..·]ll nil Oon'I~('rrllU",'rl'l.

Four men and it woman, alllttlJlans,
were arrested In New£I,1'k. N, J., on
suspIcion of beIng connterf€llle1'3 The
polloo found a l1Ulubel' of two dollar
blUB in n trunk in the houee, similar
to many counterfeit bIlls which bave
been eircuJ,.ated in th.'1t city recently.



INSURilNCE

Fire, Lightning and: Tornado l,n-I',';i~~~~~~~~~~~,1
surance. The bost is the "'1O"1'O"t.
I have eight of the very best com-
panies.

Phoenix of Brooklyn
Continental of New YorJ{
securitY&'f New Haven
German merican of New York
Sun Insu ance Co. of I...ondon
North British & Merchantile
Nebr. Underwriters of Omaha
Farmers Mutual of J...incoln

I will write your insurance at the
very lowest rates.
_____.'--~n.t_S~ Me~~_

THE TEST OF MERIT

.1-

The Old Silver Dollar
lIo\\"lh'lll' to oul' hmu'lH IH tll!' 0111 HilYI'l' ll"lllll'

WlwlI H"um ldltll KllhH('I'lhol· llt'l'i'!['ut" It to
\'l(·W _

'rhflllh(·\'ty hUlLtl, without lllwldit. lIl' ('ul\ltt·,
, A1l(llLll til(' :-ltl"llltR'1' thln!oC>I tllll.t to IUl l.-((\('1ll

:-lOnDw;

'rIll' wllIN'lll'('!ulinu- \'It!oCh', ttl\' fll'\'OWi'l hl'luw It
'rllll Olbu',~ and Itlm wOl'd~ with the QIWOI'

thllll(1:l tllllY tell, '
'l'hl' ('ol1l nr OUI" flltJWl'ST W(l'I'O Kltul tllUt w.,

IOJowit,
1<'1n' fllHll!' timCl 01' nthm' 'twilll'OllllJ In right

W(lll_

Wayne People Are Given Conl"inc~

, ing Proof '
No better test of aJIV article can

be made thun the test of time alld
this is particularly true of a kidney
medicine, Donn's Kidney Pills have
stood this test and stood it welh"
What better proof of the merits of
this remedy could you demand, th~m
the statement of n 'Wayne resident
who has been cured and has stayed
cured? '"

Reud the following:

Mrs, Jos. Schmalstieg, of
Nebraska, says: "Doan's Kidney
Pills were used in our family for

Where.Jlo They Go? ~fd~:~h~ro~gle o;~d tj;~Ptb;';~gh~
The, largest' pin factory in the prpmpt relief. This remedy is

world is at Brimington, England. worthy of th~ strongest endorse~
It turns out 37,000,000 pins every ment." I "
day. . _

Seripus Losses
Hog breeders west of town report

a peculiar "malady among their herds
this spring. Brood sows and young
pigs get poor and scrawny, go blind
and finally die. 1. O. Bibgham has
lost upwards of three hundred sows
and pigs, and others have suffered
severelY.--Hartington Herald.

R~alJy the Busy People Who
I, Time to Do Things

(New York Weekly)

"If I had time I could do a great
many kind deeds. But I am so' A Hard Road

bUTh~~was the excuse which I heard~ Man comes ir{to the ~orld without
fall from the lips of a busy society his consent and leaves against his
woman., It had no meaning. It' will. During his stay' on earth his
w~ not true. It is,the busiest' peO_1 ;~~~d i~f ~o~nt~a~ies o~~d c~:~do:r:
pIe in the world who do the moot'
kind deeds, provided they are kind' "tandings by the balance of tbe spe
hearted people. She who is not kind cies. In his infancy he is an angel,
hearted does not proffer Idndness, in his boyhood he is a devil; in his
however much at leisure she mllY be. manbood he is everythinlj from a
The kindness af any dced is meas- lizard UP. in his dotage he IS a fool.
ured by two thing';: The fitness of If he raises a small check he is a
the thing done, its adaptath,ln in thief and then the law raises the
wj'sdom to the real needs of the devil witb him. If he is a poor man
b fj' "t t t th d If he is a poor manager. if he 'is rich he
it~:,~l~~~~y"~h~ 'a~ou~t o~f' self- is dishonest. If he is in politics he
denial needed to be exercised by the is a grafter. if he is out of politics
doer, we all know, makes it prec- you can't place him and he is an un
ious. If it cost~'time, the vahle of' desirable person. If he is in a
the time to the doer is of the very church he is a hypocrite. If he' is
first consideration in estimating it. 'out of church he is a sinner and is
Let an extremely busy man go sev- damned, If he donates to' foreign
eral day's journey to comfort his missions he does it for shoW. if he
aged and dying mother, when all doesn't he is stingy. I When he first
his hours are crowded so full' tbat comes into the world everybody
he scarcely knows rest: it waR C'X- wants to -kiss' 'him, before' he goes
ceedingly,kind and gentle of him. out they all want to kick him. If
If a busy merchant stops on tho way' be dl€s young. the,e was a great ~u
down town to call on a sick friend, ture1befare, hll!l, Jf he ,hyes to a rIpe
tbat is kind for his time is very val- old· age he IS ,SImply '.hvI~g t@ save
uahle. ,,{uneral expenses.. , LIfe IS, a ~u~ny
, And it is the simple fact that, road, but we all hke to trayell,t Just

among men especially, there is noth-, the same.-·-The Worker.
ing more touching than the reHolute
purpose of a big hearted manufac-, Stream of Gold I

t\lrer, fa!' instance, to "surely take, The past~res of N~brask~are now
tIme tOnight hefore. I sl.cep, to fix , as luxuriant as ever they were Hince
u~ those ~a!,ers whICh sl~~er Mary, the. moment this old world was flung
wants stl alghten~~ o~t, 01', the from tbe ,hand of the Creator. And
p~rson~1 letter wrItmg tbat saves. a, by that token the lowing kine are
WIdow s son ~lS place, letters WrIt-, knee deep in clover, which is to
ten aft~r busmess hours, wl~e., J;he preface the observation that the
ty:pewrlter has gone! and wltll fln-, June flow of milk and other dairy
~el:s tbat tremble :Vlth the nerv.ous prodqcts. is at the flood. Simply
fatigue of the day, or the dash fJ qm amazmg IS the volume of, this busi
~~e bank to qttend a frIends burl!,l, ness, which has grown in tbis state

and let.,~usmess go to the dogs tIll, by leaps and bounds. ,Tbe stream
I retqrn. 01' the, early hour of the of gold that is coming by reason of
mormng, precedmg a. treme.nduous it helps to account for the glittering
d~y of,~ork.an?care, m whIch ~he proc~!.1sion of automobiles skimming
kmg VISIts hIS SICk butler, carrylllgi along, the public highways of Ne~
a :boquet. hraska and filled with laughing,
. It IS only bus~ people who' have dimple-cheeked maidens~and oth

time I for anythm!f In thIS 9ueer , ers--and the bulging, plethoric con
"I0rld . I have a frIend who, tlll .he dition of the banks of the common.
was forty years old, tOlled hard WIth wealth
his pen for a scanty living. He used' "
td sigh for leisure to write a good'
story. If he only had the time he' 'Melt Past Fifty in Danger
equId excel a Dickens; but this being' Men p~st mi'ddle life have found
fi~i~~a~~d~Ui~f:ri~~ ~~~f{~h \V~1I~ comfort and relief in Foley's Kidney
he broke his father's will and for the Remedy, especially for enlarged
past ten years Ras' received fifty prostate gland, which is very com
thousand dollars annually. Yet he' mon among elderly men. L. E.
has written not one book in all that, Morris, Dexter, Ky., writes: "Up to k---'----'--~~---"-I
time. He has begun a dozen. He ~i~~~~~;~ ~raJ~~~e[r~~~~r:~df~~~
has a 8toryhalf finis~ed now. But eral pbysicians pronounced it en
he has no tIme to fimsh It, though, largement f th ttl d d

g=*,=,=""'T;~~="=~i=====+=="=='f,;",,oi Ias a literal fact he has nothing else d doe pros 'leg an an
to do. The ke~n zest of doing some· I ~f 'brsea ~n operatIOn. .On account
thing that must b~ done is what not stan~ ir:nde[~e~~~~e~de(loF~~
causes!' man to do hIS best. All the ley's Kidney Remedy and tbe first
resolutIOn In the world ~Ill not bottle relieved him a~d afte t k' ,.
sgueeze ou~ of a. man's bram :vhat the second bottle h'e was nor l~n~~~
dIre necessity wIll.. The experIence troubled with this compla' t" Ii' l-
and the truth of thIS statement are bel' Pharmacy III , e
so old and familiar that it is strange -,-_.__==
it requires rppetition. "

What wonders have been wrought
under the midnight lamp! What
glow and splendor have shone from
wearv faces, kindled by the fires of
want- "yes, of starving hunger.
What achievements have been
brought forth in atics and hovels!
It is the "necond wind" which bears
on the runner. It is what brave,
true souls have done after they
could do no more, they thought,
w.hich are their best works, We
talk of time as if it were a matter of
the clocks. No. When .an immor~
tal soul is thoroughly' aroused it can
make hours 'Of one hundred flnd
twenty minutes each. The soul can
reach the enthusiasm when it asks:
"What is so be done?" not: "When
is it to be done?" I~'or what ought
to be, though it were twice length
ened in need of God. It is a majes
tic sense of p11wer when the mind
comeS to entertain a contempt for
time lmd thinks only of duty.

"If I had time," sounds foolish on
the lips of young people. A boy
who often uses that phrase is not
good stuff for a elerk. It is a weak
complaint. It is an excuSe.,' Time
£0),': lessons, for play, for father's er
rands, and mother's wish; time to Bilious? Feel heavy after dmner? cents. FORter-Milbnrn Co" Buffalo,
lend a hand when his sister sweetly Tongue coated? Bitter taste? Com- New York. sole agents for the Unit
asks it; time to brush his shoes an,d' plexion sallow? Liver needs waking ed States.
take off his sweater before dinner. IIp. Doan's Regulets cure bilious Remember the nam(l~-Doall's-and
Well, if he 'haa no time for such attacks. 25 cents at any <jrug store. take no other. ", !' , Ii leL! :", ' " .


